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摘   要 
 
本文以新疆某纺织服装企业 ERP 项目的构建和部署为背景，参考现有的成
































The dissertation uses build and deploy of ERP project of a textile and garment 
enterprise in Xinjiang as the background, eferring to the existing mature ERP system 
framework, to analysis this enterprise’s ERP project implementation process. 
Furthermore，to design and implementation of enterprise ERP software system. The 
dissertation describes the user’s requirements and the actual business management 
process of enterprise, and integrates the ERP theory together with business 
management process of the enterprise, to build a management platform to provide the 
functions for the management of the sample, purchase, warehouse, production, 
finance etc. It can resolve the problems of enterprise, such as confusion of business 
process management; inefficiency complicated data processing and lost of product 
information. 
Firstly, the dissertation analyzes and describes the function requirements and 
business process in details, it provides valuable basis for software development and 
post-expansion construction. Furthermore, the dissertation designs the overall system 
architecture and optimize the business process of enterprise based on SSH framework 
and hierarchical theory. It laid a solid foundation for the next stage of development 
subsystem. Then, the achievement process of sample management, procurement 
management, and production management subsystems prototype based on the results 
of analysis and design have been described, through prototype testing to improve and 
enhance the reliability of the subsystem. 
The first phase of research and development results have been successfully 
applied in an enterprise's actual production. The software system supervises the 
samples, materials, work process for the textile and garment production effectively. 
Thereby, it enhances the organizational cohesion to improve responsiveness, 
management efficiency, and reduces management costs.  
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业，目前市场中主流的 ERP 软件系统如：SAP 公司的 SAP/R3，Oracle 公司的






































SAP 公司是 ERP 理念的布道者、倡导者和践行者，也是一家德国大型跨国
商业软件企业。SAP 是全球最大的 ERP 解决方案供应商，其针对纺织服装行业
的解决方案具有很高的国外市场占有率，针对纺织服装行业的解决方案覆盖了设
计制造、营销、物料购置、仓储及金融财政等方面的经营管理活动。SAP 公司的
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等方面。Oracle 还开发了一个集成度更高的 Oracle JD Edwards EnterpriseOne，该
套件在 Oracle APPlications ERP 的基础上，增加了对总帐、成本、库存、销售、
采购、质量管理等一揽子解决方案。Oracle JD Edwards EnterpriseOne 为纺织服装
企业定制了所需要的特定功能，使企业能够灵活应对其所在市场中面对的挑战。
Oracle ERP 软件可帮助企业将其业务价值、基于标准的技术和行业经验融入到一
个低 TCO 的业务解决方案中，而无需调整解决方案。此外，EnterpriseOne 还是
首款移动 ERP 解决方案，可在 Apple iPad 上运行。Oracle 公司作为知名的数据
库厂商，其 ERP 软件的最大优势在于架构在 Oracle 数据库之上，因此具有良好
的完整性和继承性。 
（3）BAAN 公司 
BAAN 公司的 ERP 软件套件名为 BAANIV，其特色在于针对离散性制造企
业提供了强有力的业务流程管理支撑。BAANIV 在 ERP 领域进行了革新，其软
件系统及大地提高了 ERP 软件系统的全面集成，全面支持 Internet/Intranet 开放








































微软公司发布的 ERP 软件产品是 Microsoft Dynamics AX，该系统融合了先
进的 ERP 运营管理理念，集成了多种行业特性，可高度贴合多种行业业务流程。





高效的业务运行。Microsoft Dynamics AX 在各类大中型企业中具有较高的适应
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